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BosTeo, Msy 30..-Oné of the grandet' doe-
onsration pYm 1 in .anynone s)onor was

made last in!h Botnston Thtasn î,,the
ageth-ouýseti kåd wt h rPLt tri Titié' «nêd esf

foot of sa tding roon vas cod,andt the
or four buanr ef

b Io is a ieti r e
te "Huit rerà t gaé i
lev roia ibaie itati biprieefadesig

vote esqreid la lite frap4t- <f lie sýa"ge, b>'Mn.
Joh' oy. OReIl, Gobi2&'P: 0 oline,

ex-Congree a,'ni- M. ."W ael.
Mayor O'Brien was aisEon ithe, lage
vast audience. rose i the, wildet einthisiun
and cheered; Thee ere man' plrest' pre# t
amoog them Father OBrie of Cambridge.,

An idea of the represelia o
the audience sMay be gaie from théaflaving

rtial list of promimen people ,nsnt:_
tperintendentof Streets Jaln [Donalti1

Soaer ofWeigi ond MeasuresM. P.Collins;
State Sonators cf Massachiselîs' Mafloine, J.
H. M. Douglassand E. Algierand Sta e Repre-
sentatives ,the Vicar Geners lyne; leaing
ministersof the Bapîiat, Epicpa!. Mthoiit,
Preébyter n.d sC othér churche ae; Thomas. m
Brady', presttent of' 1h. Mîmuniaipat Coonil:;
Daniel F. Sullivan, vice-preident ;-City Clark
Josep N. O'Neil ; Patrick J. Donovan chair-
maa ot the Bard of Aldermen of tomton ;
David F. art>', preàldeni cf the Common.
Coucil Jurge J. dOeFallon,t Boston;
Judge 1Woodbury and manyother..

Mn. John -Boe O'Reilly introducedi Mr.
O'Brien in eluquent speech, arouing greto
entbusiasm.

The bero of the evening arose and the au-
dience arose, too, and gave himu au overwhelm-
ing ovation. The men cheered, the wcmen's
faces lit up' with delight, as they waved tbeir
handkerchiefs, andL-the whole bouse rang ;again
with applause. A magnificent floral harp was
thon presented to him y Mr. Michael Mane,
formerl> resident of the .Onagh and Cappaghl
(Ireland)Branch of the National League.

ME. O'BIEN SEAES.

When quiet was-restored Mr. O'Brienp ro-
ceeded to warmnly thank bis audience for lteir
brilliant reception. He was -soumewhat barsie,
but spoke:with wondrous nigor for hie condition.
His speech,,however, lasted little more than
twenty minutes. Want of strength wouldnt
permit a longer oration. "We can clsim, ' he
soid, l that we have come through victAes all
along' ithe. lin-(applaue)---yet we bave bad
some bruises which have incapacitated me for
speaking to suait an immease audience
as thiit. (A. . voice, - "l'Iey will !auffer
for it Yet.") Mr.. O'Brien, contiuing,
sait he kne * that A lt peoplo
of Boston he bad formidable arilles, but ho ws-
not sure that he was not more afraid of them
than of the nobs of Toronto ad Kingston, but
here, as in Canada, he -was sustained by the
feeling that ho and Mr. Kilbride were doing
their honestest ani boni lu the cause of Irelanti
He electrifiedU is audience whenihesaid passion-
tely tht rack rentiug and aristocnstic land-

lords were nakiug
THfl LA5T STAND

against Irish independence. With ,laughter
and applause was recived his sarsatic allusion
to the Orange nrob, who were the most blood-
thirsty when -they were as filteen to
ane, but the most peaceable peop'e he
had rover, met . when they were matched
man to' man Then he triumpbantly 'spoke
of the nationalization of ,Ulster. "tIf we
bad ot courage, "be cried,."w never would
bave crosse-the Bayne into Uliter, which is
out own to-day.n"a"su' Thheers.) 'Ple
IrishtNationaloe H at ta-da y ovenuerry's

Valis, tA voies', 'Hnrnoo!1)e Don asonw
ta-day. (Chers.) Aye, Penny îa cur cuva, al-
ilisug t lires jean 0-<0 P enny facet bus vit
blugoasa msut nled u ns vaders abut lhey tia
Met tsigitea us ont p persetirei in Canada as
vs perseveroti i mlsi-r." (Applauej'-

ORE EvmcroN TEREATENED. -

elire the orator read a lolegramn h hbad.just
received froin Mosars. uDllansdHaininglea
statin that evictions were ta o made inalo a
dozen ig estates, and that there was the most
' t need f substantial aid from América.

attelern, sait Mr. O'Brien "tells its
own:tale. 'Wr against the homes o -the Irish
piole has couuenced agin. The rack renters
wil crush us if we do net crush them. (Cheers
and a voice "We'li crush them, betad;"
laughter.) os; if they had e ery man' under
lok and key. the vomen ant te chlren-
(applause)-weli then carry on the flghtin this
unconqerable cause." (Enthusiastic applause.
Thon thé Crator'a powe 'semed to incase as
be neared:tht close. "In spiteofevery diffi-
culty, in. spite of every discouragement they
throw in our s-ay," he exclaimte, "swe wll go
marching on til we reach tatu bright and
pîromised land of national indepeidence."' ,

Mr.Ilbride, who received an ovation,.gave a
clear expàition df the came of the tenant.
agaut Lord Lansdowne, deeply interesting his
audience.

The chairman thon put a resolution to te
effect that they recognuze the urgency of the
call, that evictioBhad begau; and.that th
people of Boston pledged themselves toa support
the evicted tenants.

NEV 'TOR awoBKInoMEN INDIGNAN.

Nzw Your, May 8.-The reular weekljy
meeting ilofthe Central Labor Unon was held
yesterdayat Claendon Hall. Resoluato wers
adopted to:the effect that as the United States.
Consul at ,Ottawa, on . the Occasion o!iEditor
William O'Brien's visit'to that placé, refusëd
lte use attIéaiàMulite tothosa recelinm;r Mn.:
O'Brien, therofbtre l vh entral 'Lober 'Uuion
denouncete ftaukeyisrn ¡the Conusul,, anti ro-
sent lte inpultt%,Mr, OBte., ,t

Resolutions'* vee aiaô-à" got roqesting
" ail lóvons of •fredi" 'in'NvYrk o ji
li terse labòrdemnonstt an tab'gven le.

Mn 'nen. t .r: '

* Hsub'a" De Citizen Roe tise Irih

in tihPr-aHoule teodsets. O'BHpn anut
ilbritde vas afittiuigîacootnpanimoent.tô Mon-

day night's, demopsÇratisp.., tJan twoe
bundredi and fifIsge!e d o~ tho feast
cf reason, anti lte 0e f'à 'Abng ltse
pranent vete e annstawGiifiP. or Col

lins rienett ; 'ol-(Bns,: Lyr!
oAlgstn , eJior o ailM.nd Reé1iMajnr
d.E;rusl' af (J ebni PtieWiden E. H.
Capn, a! 'TfsCfoeao r Wilats 'Eeyut Vicar-Genea ~ 4 op41 ., tirais3 v. O.. A.. Bantn r4ntnlaeg mon ; Ryv
-A t ier niar~in States R. Beor

Dw at Sabin, Minnems': AM .t Banne>'
aim ejCongress Robent T- Davis, 'mem

ber o! Cauns ;'Statd Sendoarsyëî'nndW.,
q'vir i?.- ..

eneral: Benjamin F. Butler had ben' invited
and aso erMa>a Prince, cf-Boslan. Il s-as
'nualknawu ranlti!l tsé loàtI nxellia
vould b able lo i p ité nyitàtons hu
they> 'cae ad't.illbistl ióus' ex-candidate 'fou
th e'athes preulianoyis at noajrs Mn, O'BionL.,

Generaï Clinen.Mrlcpmel nta sguei.of! the
eveuMg in- ltn b 1quhet a ad

O'&ieinm a tlgedddssi, arousanp
great enltusiasmt. ' 1v foatt o --'

Mao. O'Bnieu, lu .. espndhád lithe toast atéiti aiat latli i ipiésocitat i isaàptured
.1tt meitéeindtilhd ioooooýd'aiieusic

iaslôn.s''"' "u.:mJi ' .î
VicaGé Bynerali a" for.,the

'lergyp sàidtIs he i' ourse o
h cli ósmio heothe:s eT bei sawthIniah oie rgrteciiing nLqbetvàniostapprdbsii'aI

f titeir b d rdid thtiuk 'Aneaià
vould be fan srang In afollosing their exemple
'!Vhy would aidthe Irisi mao Yand sobstan
tialy. (Cheere.) Under the Anerloan priest'

coasaak lte>' weltiSd os warm Irish hèartisa ,Ocur1 vich provents me from expresingitu.
,nywere. 're atitude to.teo uorking clashes o

' GE NE 3 TL*U '5 A DD ES . oy lr ua' eàrt oe rhc

erB lr a as' h cause -of Ireland, by their-' demonstratiohÂst
desired,' itetéati, a doms'hée.t-ighat fan a ight. I wsforctied toabstam froa partiaipatiLpurpose.,Thigsein Irelanti.haeyprogresed to Png iu he proceedings becaüsé th-é'ny1 ile'-
suchaaatas's axad, ltat stage lsttoand. I -Idi 'tve 1h11 ta mne vos to id iht al flknew vw d
"neeosihall'b alniejAmeigotnoice 'he' ' ,''
'andet sil te eur dût' dr cusitutional i à DL l
ides:of lir asbs. e ou >' e #the movem* nl w.hich the happiuee o.#car t,laud, andJ.sposkmcnaas.a souciaaAaoi altshat
a .p. -b' d'f Ne* H n 'i paus uuingepnangeneLation la ,ab-vIé ibr kûf d'titiie t f ontite Bay il , ~ r

i ngle da"f"Ee shb ' sbrtinu a nemine to pr e de n -'r ent th-
vans. (Geat ringaiieTnoai) .aloelg,';agtA nt' Oai t-- itic%, fer rososuitath uaI dopeu t
o bleu' ii ho s-uit ailppe u tsChotik oua 'o fôlibil tSpff o ppression. <Ap t office 'a'- présietl cf lte ea: r talo

plauilnC".)e,(Unte'"Labet ;Part>), s-olt - h,'umadi 'teN&ftsfr t'ieiieitislCbajî&d, fTlsý olg gin.' colon 1tito he mnlinant .reproents-
andt, otreT surer .laMzu W. Beard had de tiens of the Times, and would iivolveliveretiploîdid addresses, General Collins redad te most a Ilious result. for the Ilâih' ove-à îelosm 1 *hiç le was seding t Mr. Dit- utet. e'sa i ""s The deputation ï.1 ted toaè, P. 'e-gist of it as that two moaster ac•uiesce ieartily in the: reasonabledes. 6f mydeonstrations were being iheldin Boaston, in objetion and gave me ta underatand tha theWilliam. O'Brien's honor, comprang .men e! notùinstion wuld be set aside. -Later inathedifférent 'races, and that they sent assurances eveun ithe résolutions were handed ''e. 0'that Bstonwould not be wantin -ira'Ireland's ton lhat twoa of the resolutions distacty>hour of need. (deceived vit tremeùdous cbaracterized our movement as one to a lise'
ceering.} private property in}land, andsought toidatify'

Congressman Robert E. Davis, eof ail River, tself with an Amenican movemen îiwith that ob -'
folioe-e. . it. I pointet cut thattitacriplion s-as indirect P

Mn. Frederick O. Prince, ex-Mayor of Bos- contravention o lite object. cf the Iris Naiona
ton, remarked that he was sorry he was an League, and would inevitably be used taoen-
Englishman. He referred with pleasure t6 the tangle us. in American issues. I suggested a
duty he once bad of introduiume to a Boston revision of the resolution. 1' was told no
audience Mn.arnel. e sait Irplant muet j'étange oent ha made inthe hairmanhie, andl t

appoal laelite gret magnatinil>' cf lte middile 'tt a s>'proposai changea l inte raiTao
classes. Nothieg -ps tebehogained fotrhîe catulti uat headepltid. Uder tos circun-
aristocra>. (Applause.> The Irishmen to-do>aystances intimated taIdaften mhs eeum
were u tli d and the nlishme' nere net. conaltration I olt convince. in thb intr to!
Bnitaunia vas ti onger iiStla et ithe ocaa n the Irish soil,,t decline participatién n ithe
'Sitetued lte evsô oui'lusang. (Applouse.>deanstrnion."
The war clouds weregatheringsand polily wou emnso.
dictate justice- {Oheers.)
' 'Colonel Taylo, of the Boston Globe, replied ENJOY LIFE.
for the press What o truly beautiful world we live in

CLairmanColline thon called upon Mr. Kil- Nature gives us grandeur of mounaoina, glens
brida to gise te audience lte inîquityof the and oceans, and thousands ! means of epjoy-
ca whi ct the eviatet tant procedeto lado ment. W. can desire no botter when in rfect
Lui! aclenn, nsatest and most telîing style. bealte; but how alten do bte ir ajoritv oipfple

oud appauaas greet lte closeof his speech. feel likc givizig il up dieheartened, discouraged
and worn out with disease, when there is no
occasion tor.such feeling, as every sufferer con

NF5W YORK'S SYMPATHY uteaily obtain satisfactory proof thaI Geen's
August Flouer will make them free fromi dis-

flMMEN5E BxcErnuOl TO MESSBS. O'iEN. AND esse as when born. Dyopepsia and Liver Coin-
KILBBIDE LAST NIGHT-c-caERE TO THE plaint are thi direct Causes of seventy-five por

ERO--rtis GEAT ' EDITORS cent.cf. such maidies as Biltousnes, Indigos-
SPEEc-THEn BESOLUTIONS. tion, Sick Headache, Costivenesa Nervous Proî-
Nrn ouuc Jue t- m. OBnenaà talien, Puzziness of te Head, Falpitatliàn et.NEw' Yongx, June 2.--Wm. O'Brien's ecep- er udterdtrhinés

tien at the Academy of Music lI.this City te- leart, 'and cter tietreséing s'xptoms.
night was of an immense character. arely Th.ee doses of Awgust Fower wiU prose its

as te Aadeimy"bn' se packed as on ibis onderful effect. Sample botules, 10 et'.
ening. The cheerinr 'fairly'shook the build- ry i.

ing; which was elaborately'déctrated. Aîmong - The evils which befall us are mainly the eflexthose seated ta bes were.Mayor Hewitt and of' our own actions. A corn wi-. not ôppressBishop O'Earrell, of Trenton,-while seated ou if yu do not endeavor to confine it stibman te stage 'werse' Rev. 'P. F. Dealy u s blelimit
President of St.'John' College; Foirdban. anti unreasona t.

a dozen Cther distiguished clrgymen, 'Hon.
Wm. E. Rabinson, ex-Mayor Wm. R. Grace, A FASE NOTION
Edivard S. Levin, Mrs. Parnell, Steward, ' prevails with many married ladies that to huron
fellow prisoner ci O'Brian it Kilmainham their own babies isalway desirable. This no-
jail, and many others. -O'Brien said he bad'en- lion is proved false by the improvement, Eeod-
tirely recovered from tithe.rough handling hole had iy perceptible, produt: by Lactated oin 
received during his Canadian tour and époke tieasnda of pou> inant. itat aod mophenr's
cheerily of the effpet of hin trip oer the border. m" . bob>' l st m punier. -
When ho made 'bis appearance on the stage the
applause with greeted hin was almest deafen- How we all admire personal beauty! I And
ing. He repeatedl> bowed bis ackcowledg- yet beauty is oftentimes only a thin veneer on a
ments, and whentorder bad been restored Judge wooden heai. Who has not beau attracted by
Brown was nominated as chair:an of the meet- the fair outside of a tempting pie, t Sud that '

ing. The judge, on talrnp the chair,' delivered the flaky crust is maerely the spacions covering
a biet address, extending to Mr. O'Bnen and of a uempty void ?
his compatriot, Mr. Kilbride, a welcome fm
the big heart of the great city of New York, IT MAY BE THE OPPORTUNITY OF
every referenceto the visitor bringm iforth YOUR LIFE.
tunults of applause, while. every mention of An unusual event in lthe financial evonts of
Laid Lansdowneis's name was receivediwith America wil occur, beond all doubt, at New
'hisses landu ons. Mr. O'Brien'Was mqt en- Orla, La., on Tuesday, Jane 14th, 887
shusiasticaI.rtceivet, te audience stading s-lien the Grand Extranrdinary Semi-anual
and cheering again an sgain. Drawing (the 205th Monthly) of the 'Luisiana

Mn. o'Baru.'S SPEEcu. Statei Lttary. will taike ace, unde ithe
He aid 'he w n onviuaced that Amnican . s- oL en pnrioii of Geui'a G. T. Beauregrd. cir~ ~ ~~ lb''iot ot tirtti'ta ils teplias h sbal La., anti Juabal A. Rani>', of: Va., ontd84,055,

thy Itapntd al stte-stml aaa003 vill ho scatîcreti amen g hldors cf liçkela
jd p d iw ha e sin T na t c o

LetIntowne's finsin T orantoasud King-theopiop f vidaifer vlaled is 82, ont for
aluIao btt or uceeu l b.lih'cu eacticuàil eios810 for tveîtists 81.' Tht
mon ha mr asfu l r teIs-c ue P eCnthase he>" s-it a&Il them speeches cotait evelirmtCpllnz iihSO, .TtScn
hope te lhe.Ithem feeble vdoco alcu l yloiau, 8nA lh ite Plant850,000, dos-a lota cf
the tale of Lansdowne's deeds in Irelal e to a $100 piZs. Any information can be lbad on
comparatively limited circle, but the Laasdownea pplication to M. À. Dauphin, New Orlean,
chMbhat tolte tale lhe vont over. (Chteers La. This may be the opportunity of your life.
They ad some horrible moment. in Cànada
but it was an illustration to the whole Civilized .Strange thaatman should have been given two
world of the trus character of laudlordism in srs and but one tongue, when, as everybody
Ireland. Lord Lansdowne hed said everything knows, he would rather talk all day than listen
for himelf that lhe could sa> in public apeches five minutes.
and.troSigh interviews in te newpapeu, and
he (O'Brien) believed bis best and truest parti- WEATHRRS PROBABILITIES.
sans could net stand up and ay thtait lthey It ils probable that in the breaking up of
tad said of Lord Lansdowne was untrue. sinter we shall have much am p oppy

JOHr aBBGHT. 'weather, when rheumatimm, neuralgni sort
Pauing te speaicf Joh nri% Mnr throat and other painful'complaints will prevail.

O'Bin cai he spaok of b, mre m serra - H a rd's Yellow Oil isthe poiular househol
tain adger. He s gievd ht bislite vas remedy for' externa and interna! u-e Itéacura-s
closin in winter instead f .thegloriouis aun- oi •paeris truai'uun ful.

ahine t which Mr. Gladatóne was endiig his.
He held that the gnict of Lord Lansdowie vas There are 500 Covents of Mercyn i the
snificient t justify them in coming over and world, oceupied by nearly 10,000 reigiout.
uroclaiming it in the midst of his camp sud at
bis palace gates, and ask the people to hurl him B. R. B. STOOD THE TEST.'
from the free so a! Amenrca. DeuniKilbride il I tried every known remedy I could thinkthen addressed the meeting, and gave an idea o! for rheumatismn, without giving me an re-
of the plan of campaign. The meeting was
closed ait 11. Letten of regret were read from dliE, uatit I trii dBurtar BioiBitresjwllict
ex-Senator Roacoe Conkling, ex-Governor Geo. reme> I ,canhi 8itS recommenton al ,ffliîtoda
Hoadly, Goveraor Hill,' Archbishop Corrigan, as-as. eur> , •

Eugen Kelly and others. 'b' - à 'ft

a gaometoNsMon.hon beau tenaminated a hundle et certes,
T1 ries uEOLUTiaNS. ' aise an aggraltion pi appetites; but an intro-

Lenthy"reoutions *ere carried 'amid. g-reat spective glance, gentle reder, Will'inforîm jeu
enthusiasm.- They denounce Lord Lanidowe that he is but a convex mirror wich 'belittka ,
in-forcible terms, and aise enunced.th out- the imags all the. great thinge inature
rages pnf r.M. O Bianshitleaas in Cana- whicl wi Eautapon il.

'T 'Phe'furlbhet.dectareti 'Cat thé mission et
'MuO'Bnenlto Canada wasa strictly legitimate A'VALUABLE DISCOVERY. i

an feed. b' that:empth :of ,allont, ont :ogert i " sympah F P. Tanner of Neebing, Ont,, says he tas
liberlIoving people. ' tnot oui>' fournd h. B. B. a sans aure for tyspep-

.u Oni ofte most chteerig featunes lu caunea- sia, bat ha also tuant il lao lte Lest meditlme
'lien wiit Mr. O'Brie's mission laslte lge mea-O for regulang anti invigrating titi mysteit lthat
sure oft practical symna yah which il lia broughtl ho boas eoecaen B . B. laslte great system
hln tram perssof all teanmations not anlyreuatr."
itm Ptaestn meatra o! lang ati lThe Pretat goyerameut of lthe Republic
wëalt>' congregations. Titi feling litre o! Liberia, in Atria, bas applied ta thé Hol>'
In umianimous ltat hic tofence cf lthe Siee ternes- Catholic. missionaries, in orier toe
prircîpi letof free seect, lias ' boisa give a hihet unttinable inpulse ad de-
as erot a victor>' as hus .exposd cf velopment le ils public instruaction anti to ils
Lansdcwe, anti bis methodis have .beon hospilals anti alter insitutions. !rhe roquesn
conuvincing. Rut ii tur been alU plain saihnug Las been accedet la.. ·
il i questionab' s-botter bis couldi have madie BAesAauE Is AM' IMMEuMII>Y.reliaee b>'
greatr asucess of il .thon he tas toue. R is vearinkone of Carnter's Smart Wed anti Bella
recognition ai lte services et lte Now 'York tonna Backachte Piasters. Tr>' eue anti;bo fr-ee

repoter Nho accornpanied hit is mnly>, freom pain. Price 25 cents, ··-

generous ad timely.Usa. lte sfa pleasant anti egfectuai worm
O'BRIEN DECLNE killer, Motheor drares' Worm Exterminîator ;

nothing.equials il. -Procure o baIle anti.takre it
To tuanTr flLEO&Ar oi THE oAS EE nEPB- coe.. "".t

OENTS WITK'BOOWALI5M N AMEBIoA<, BEAUSE Onoaf lte rates cf a bicycle club reads:-" A
nT woUtLD GIvE cOOOE TO "THE i-IES". hanse aboule! navet te passod a n balla sites at

CALUMNi3s-SATUDÂT, NMUT'S DE- .. nas.è" "We suspect ta -t'whn g bicycliat atI-
MONSTEATION. 'm ipat Wpoa 'én 'bath asi o herse'"aI

'NE 'YaORK, "June' 4.-The ituneds Áf ouae " bis' expelled from.lte club. Ho irouldi
Ihousauds ltat formed lte"'prade 'to-nighin lu tainsily bho dismissed romatmeaile.
itanor rit Wm. 0'Brien vers camposesd a! Ibhe ganization., he. emesuc
69t Regimtent, lts T riait' soietis elabor • Hav you tried Rolloway's Côru Cure T/ Il

F unions anti Socialistiicsocieties. bies-re' lau ne equal for remnoving thaose terrible -ex-
however.' reatly' surprio' ed to fd Mr.:reintaiiay aetstfe'wh ae

i Briewnt dîd nol' put lu' an:/appea.ranc, h le j 'amr>it tied bahv
i; havin gexpresised himRelf as being averste to'-

iug part in ùch ademonstratiou. He:asme' ha' Mr Joh ItMagwoo, Victoria Road,' rvTites: ,
sài d'W better te condition ofthepoor' atinre "l .,N&ort rpC Ve tabloPsocavry and

S1la andicould not takert in-suypoUliticl àr Dyijpéetiè Cuieus ,splendidn'eiiaine. 3y cu@-

labor demonstration. ry George!'JDr. Mc.: 'uers say the&enver tbiugso effectual.

. :Glynianti ottsocialitieleaders were prisent,. Good results inunediately follow its use.jI uow
alise som of the extroine Iria elementt. Seteal ils value frém personal experience bavihbeen
saeedbes w-e' à ade-'by thoseon the platformn troubledior9 or 10 jeans ith, Ipsba.
whichihaabeenerected for tihe b ason. r'havt ne hoesiktiolu no.co mmen gis an
O'Brien did.not leavehi uhotel. Mr. O'Brien acase ! ndigstio ensntii trbu

tto:.day,7,aceiveda a dlegation from bamman an troubles angrom.a dorden satoma
tIf m Z ant i 'nnaprnénlé&withneaîtio!stiPeu d
,ai i a wi .-m 'Ssng . iatIon .1ait'te. A. coakmy '0o ee handretCaîholie famýiier

oenduat.-' ofitdL ude a sfolioes-s l ,rpmt ,Cauata la m about, ta,'.je. estbblaheti, inî
e g,çna4a>.andîanpafliyt withb Mfr. O'Bnens's abcmaóolnihdaonty, as gutv .#rntary
f course.- n't weal thak'd ta dele-1 t'oar whicht >znight"olterwseb 't),ron
a1gtion~L'li lA * -avst rea'r.to mneffec'lf:mediciibeir

à - M a' O ' -aved purhasing:thatainespenive
i NaYQ nE, une5.r-Mr.îQ'nen;qeditor of for- dlpaina dnd-raimedyaffctio.roitoe

United Ireland, bas'ivttn ta~ anewspaper a throat, lungastomach, liver and bowels, Dr.
statement ci isreasons for not appeanug- T oe.a' rie OU, whichdos ot deterior.-
"I most deeply regretothtsaanythitg a aultIie, a!nd ia thorough and pure, -

ORD 0F KENMUE-
,~,~A Kerrpuslt .

e only Irish residenc of tihe harq aisof
.snsdee, Goveor enera of-Oanaa, i.a

manson:a. Kenmare, Cun.ty Xerry, in whichtCunty ho ado e5tstqs coverip 94.983 acres, in,whicli esales dirig the life-time of his father
*époaiilWaronnd etiareombten-iblolqnc.-
a sene ill gbstlykquesueigront

troughont ,Canadian settleross
wreom]

Thfe are akelaton homes like gaunt ghtsta in
The'bM-aide swarxus thick villa anonyaus

M.ithé'Lat TrumPet saunds seralégions
,.,'twilLraliy, .1. .. >

Whoseacorpsea are sbroudedin uocean'a sad
W hVat boWs'cf accusera will cluster stound

What cohets of famine, 'of wrong, and de.

confbo. ujienDay et Judgment to blanch sud
confaunt him,

Thot etone-hearted, merciless Lord of Ken-mlane!

Fond, simple, and trusting, we toiled night and

The bounlil prime of nature t
WYhile he, wid and lustful, God' providence

Usd virtue arewd as the gerdon of sin
Till Heaven, l u nt auge; rained aow eonlthe

moadow
Distemper and rot; plagued the soil and the

silled te arth with distress, dimmed the sun-B ligitin shadow.
But touched not tat cancerous heart in Hou-

Mare I

When God-had ben good he reaped all of bis
bounty;

When:Heaveil was wrathful the burdon was
ours,

For the terms of this Lord of Kemare with
the county

Wera'-the thorns for bis serfs, for his barlots
the flowers.

And whenthe poor toiler, beneath bis losd reel-

Sank, breathless and faint, on his cabin floor
haro, .The noose for bis cattle, the torch for hie sheel-
ing'

Were the pity ho found from the Lord of.Ken-
mare.

Our fortune enriched him: ho coined our dis-
aster-

This lord of Our sinews, our houses, our
grounda,

\Ÿho felt himself montarch, and knew hitnelf
master,1

A monarch of slaves, and a master of hounds!
He held not bis lrad and ha spared not bis

scourges;
He laughed at the shriek, and he scoffed at

the prayer
That Kerry's green swards and Atlantic's ivhite

surges
Sobbed and wailed, aighed andmoaned,'gainast

the Lord of Kenmare i
He has gone from the orgies where once be held

revel
Age and youth hunts no more as legitunate

gamne,
But Ireland to-day finds the work of the devil

Still essayed by an imp of his lineage and
name

Tried only, thank God, for the serf bas gained
reason,

The fool learned to thiak, and the coward to
dare,

And ne longer the woif-cry of "danger "and
"treason."

Wrops in mist the misdeeds of the lords of
Kenmare.

Hope's phosphorent rays light that desolate val-

Trutha-sunbeamts illumine those derelict
atesgraves;

The item bis of Jnsdae'm buge vili raliy
Avengers for ever>' cerpse 'neotb lte wves.

Twe iteanispitares jutige as a.pitilesa Jury,:ý
.Nor culprit, nor crime will their firm verdict

spare.
Oh vain your derision and wasted our fury

he world writes your sentence, alse Lord of
Kenmare I

ARTaun M. Fcasunta -.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TH EnETron-
.Pleuse informyour readers that I have a posi-

tive renedy for the above named disease. By
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have
been permanently cured. I ha!l be glad to
send two botls of my remedy FREE Ito any of
your rmadar-wh ihave consmîtion if they will
Mnd .nakar: ex s and P. 0. addres.

.Epectfull,
MauaeS'Orrox:37 onge St., Toronto.

BOOKS.
,Con the red man be civWzed? An affirmative

answer te tiis question semon to be given in an
article entitleI "Meaiskahta," by Z. l.
White, 'which will bepublished in the .July
number of. Tc Aerican Magazine, A ibe of!
brutal spvages, the wort ludions on the Pacifia
Coat'tas een transforïmed acaording fo this
accôunbinto an orderly, industrions and trifty
cmmunity'. .s

EnoA: FAwM's "Olivia Delaplaine," in
the July number of The American. Maganne,
will give.a-glimpse afthe dia.ner table ofa New
York boardjng bouse. I

Tai pr ess matie in educating the tiegroes
o! lte ~lh vii ea-forth in TA. AmernCan

Magazine. for July'. The Rev. S. W. Culver,
Presidient of Bishocp Cellge Tex., dscrnibes lte
methods~'a! instruatioan hIe mneasuréeto suc.-
cess atttined.

MSOs5non Drn> P.cconm wiil offor a poet's
tribute ta "'Plie Lady cf lte Wbite House" inu
he Jul>' umber af The .American Mapozine.
-AN illustratedi article an " Literary' Life lnu

Philadelpia," b>' Moses P.- Handi>' withi
sketches ef leading celebrities, will he a toiture
ofet 9cmerican Magazine fer July'.

PRuNK G. 'CAOPENTERl itheul>' .merican
Magazine, wili tiesoribe titi amutingdifficultiesa
lu regard to ècostumeo wlth whicht our represon-
latives abtroad.have ta conteund when lthey' take
part lu courlyS aeremonies.

TuE NonH AxMEteo>' REvxxw, Jane, 1887,.
-The NoriA 4merican Reidew for June opens
with'ia gaâper ou "Parties and 'Indupndeonts,"
b>' Hon. Derman -B. -Eatoan' " MyEpneilee
as a Lavyeréj: b> Presidient Garfieldcorisista-ôf
autobiogrophicol notes furnishedi tXdtnond
Kinkë as mtaterials fâr sà life, ." Tite Biàaiespeareo
Mylt," by Igaatusfdnefly, presents tti oa
thal [Froais' Baaon wrote' s tite '8hakes mre
plays.'. Gaeins!a John Pope;,points:to " me
Legacies cf, te Civil War" Dr. H. Pereira

Mene anwrhquestion, "WWhy Amn Is
ew- arnelloas o Leader" is elabtirttely

depicted b> Alexander Sullivan. "lTe Court
of Publie Opinion," by Lemuel E. Quiggw de
sarbes- the rut'tribùnal that condemnod the

.qoge' aermes,- and defends the pres for
itïcourse'ii~ 'resaintgM ecase. 'Hon. Hènr A M
Ganmbletbòrr ch ow. boy "Th. Loti ".Hods
Vote i Nvew, York" ,frequently sode. ai
election. GailHamillon prents sQ e inset-
iugt heolopiàs1 ci'tiismnheer the he df "The
ýAiericsnWedm anti mpresses-the desire that
n6- silly bubbublconfaundi her: with.S
.&nlhur Ricbmnti"schol m ulic.ottSi
syo'' auillî-té -'bukst- whiôèh ah'.' isa"iflite

ofistheacharge made bytthe 2%nes a nst ?ar
nell in riair.desort fhe

thbssosmégett'oa-o mutfo-and. drama dsA
short pasthumaus note.by George Sand dissecta
or g Te nmer suds, as aum4 with

. AmenCanIiorature."

I <J.,,,,,

y-

"A yöag'rtit WhO liésoina boardiig house
tn ta'okudw how'he c'nu lear ta piaythe

i iolinl'it itaut dislutbing - athe ther 'bodera,
trbw,-yaniigzn«, hoapyoitr'baw and

thestiings twic'aq*a li sweet oil.; 'i'hén
you 0fnPt pp>4 _jgbtandplay overtures, andi
nobOdywil mn.

foam e ; Éaoligo, , vitç:"D

it élwiïc véi atisfadtfoi- nV ùxdiii- caesci
*ocugh';pool sreathtroaVtie., imniddiate ,re

floetssboen receivedi by ltaise who useit

'Evilstbecomeîleslrtentnos.as we-approaci
them. The worst toothache -will oftentimei

à auddenly ceose at th9 jbrphoid of tie dentist'i
door.

AN DSHMAN' Y W. .

To theIdier4 obTEPoT and TuE WIT-1
NESS . .•«.

Sir,-I ba've' beén foicibly struck with. thetissu. af falsehooda.whichiappeared in " An-
ony ma" l:the. 30th.:int. under, he congenial
headini"An Iriasbmau'a Views On, &c. &c."
Mr. -F.Lawlori" pst Grand Worthy ChiefE
Templar cfIead, and<Grand Masterof the

:Cttyof Dblin.rasgmmu.&oïe.," bas been
stung Our ev nian ltt ;er with.sorne of
the montbitternn oant lies that ever ap-
jpared ilïai zý blidjdùùînl frdmi the " perverteti
ingenuityut oman" l luthe firet placete

lie as, poculiarly caitn b. oneb
'Grand Master cf aity'of Dublin Orangeen.'

But cursugit on Ibis Point 1 ,..:
Whatis jour opinionof O'Brien's mission

ta this country?" asnka Anonyma.
I will aotload vour columns by. quoting the

reply of Mr. W. P. Lawlor, but simply remark
that the whole is one unmitiorated' -alsehood
from beginniug ta end. Mr. W. F. Lawlor ia
the firit man that has ever given Townsend
Trench the character of an "upniht Christian,"
- the testimony of every upnght man and
woman in Ireland goes to show that Townsend
Trench is the most heartles, cruel and blood-
thiray tyrant that bas ever disgnaced Lhe office
cf a monster1 net oea 'itsbotter in hîimsn
nature than hs despicable factor.
Ir"l atdo yeu think cf the present state of
Ieland 2"
I need net comment on Mr. Lawlor's reply ta
tthis question% but qtnte froin the general

answer sach portions o il as appeartl be but
too true-. "LI is,"he says, " a a outlook, but
it is te be earnestly hoped good moy corne ont
of cor preut troubles."' "The yonag mon arc
leavin g the various ports, Queenstown, 1erry,
and elsewhere. The life of the country in leaving
for America or Canada, and I do not know
what is t obecome of us if God in His mrey
does not change the heartfci the people,"-for
"beart Of the M1le" read the hearts of the
English and Irish ories. The portions of the
answer be.quoted are truthful, but, inter alia,
those portions eicluded are mot undoubtedly
nothug more or less than pure fabrications.

"W atl is your opinion cf the Cercion
Bill?

The answer t this q.uesticnais worthy of re.
production iu toto, as it bears the impresa uf
malignancy and maduese, combined with all
that is low, detestable and abhorent in the
bloody Orange code:-"I think the Coercion
Bill a righteous and necessary measure; it is to
satîpprosa ckrne. TInsse terrible transactions,
sait s cutting off irls' hair, putting 1)to11 on
the, maimîng cattleshootdig people and tber
crimes, muat b. put a stop ta. Titese cniminais
fre fromn behin iedges and a, siad
never meet amanstraight face le face
ande have oa air firtt. 'The boycott
isinfernal, and if oe i even seen mpeakinoe te a
boycottedindividual he oecomes liable to sone
puiishnient unleas i eapalogizes or inakes
amende in sorne va>'or otier."

" What do you think of Home Rule?-'
The auver wt ais question is by noe ineas

nv, b wberewilbal a notable one.
ho says, "voe disonsse thalt question thint>'
years ago la ite Grand Lodge ;"-et i b
observed suah a disosmion toek place in the
Grand Lo'iq (?)-« and it was the universal
conviction that Home Rule meant Raine Rule.I"

What a notable dimeovel Probabl tht
ugly Popiah name Lautir may be crediteti wit
settiug the scent to one if the most remarkable
political discoveries lhat ba appeared in the
political annals of that illustrious (?) order, the
Grnd Lodge of Irelanl, for the past thirty

The grand Warthy goes on ta say: • Lave
been three years in the Corporation of Dubliu.
When Daniel O'Connel] was lord mnayor, the
arrangement was lthat we hould hae a
Protestant s and Catholia maor alternitely,
which was adhered t, but when the
Catholim got the mjority we have had only
Catholic mayors." W rdid n t the veracious
Lawlor state how long belore O'Connell's tinte
Dublis la>' nor lte incubus cf Protestant
ascendanay, sud hnw maxi>'genorationsail va!s
vithont Catholie mayeoror even Catholia eun-
ciller? NVby net nIaI taI ni! Ibis unions, andi
ovon lte mcmi meniai service therein, were sut-

jecb Coteaimane ascendaucyt Why not state
Ciat t e oonto o Ireland, lelfas, adieres
to the princles ut ascendancy to the
present day ? Why prote of the spontaneous
gifs of o. grateful people te Mr. Parnell andi
sone of his compatriote, when that bird of evil
amen-the firebrand Xane,,(Cain)? is appealing
to the "Laînbs of Toronto "for money> to assist
the Uuionist-tbe Castieremghs of Ireland-in
their bloody.and, unhtallowed work of coercion
and extermination ? Ca it be irnagined
b anv sane lierson that such a man as
Mr. W. F. Lawlor never enquires wither
a man i a Protestant or Roman Cahoic?
Yet ho saoa not: Here are his wrds,, "For
mymeif, never enquire whetber a man i.
Protestant or Roman Catholi, and i employi a
number of men. * . ... and I believe, as a mat-
ter of fact, every sou i1 employ in a Roman
Cathoiu."

Very good, Mr. Lawlor. "An Irishman's
Views,"as they' appearin the Star of this city
on th'e 30th inet., would logically incliné any
thinking man to a different conclusion. In
drawing this replyto a close. I would morely
indicate two resons for your pronounced libe
rality on questions affecttg the roligious pro.
fessions of your many employds:-

Firt. It mal be, and I have ne donbt it is,
rather difficult to get a suifaient staff of Pro.
testant workmen for a boume such as yours in
Dublin.

Second. It bas obee of ten admitted, even oy
Orangemen of your own type, that Catholics
generally make good, fait ful and reliable
servants, ne matter in what position, high or
low, tthey may hoplaced.

Orrio,
Montreal, May 31, 1887.

Thora are cases e! consumption so f ar aT-d
voncedi that Bickie's Anti-Consurnptive Synup
will not cure, but noue so bad that it wiil not
givs relief. For aonghs, colt anti all affections
cf lte throst, lunga andi chest, il is a ajiecifico
whaich boas .never Len known ta foi!. Il pro.-
moles froc sud easy expectoration, therehy re-

ntvng the phigm, sud gives lthe diseaset parts

The Vatlcan Exhibition cpromeuts fram lthe
Christian worldi te the Heill Father vilil be

lii May 151h le Italian Cuatn Hanse y
allow sverythiag directedi to lthe Haoly Pathe r
to paos freie cf duty'.

'Holoîoay's FPa. -Theo. Great ·Need.-The
blood, is-the lite, andi on ils puritg our health as
our existence dependsr 'The~ Pils thoroughly
'aleause th'é vital fluidi front i contamninations,
and by> t.hat medana stren thten 'andi invigorte
-thu woies -ytm, htealtht y stimulates slugg i

' out'evéry an f"rtbd' body; ; Thé:blsamic
-natureocf olleoy's Pilles'exorcises m'arvellouî
peélio sgivmg>tanete'debilitsted and nervu
cittium-.Thtese-Pills disladgeall obistrua'
tienarLbcinit biaelsiasnd 'seishere andi
.are, uo'tlit accotant, mucht sought!atter fon pro
mfltmgltregqlarty of action m 'young femal
'and'dllat¶inemavit are naturally.weakc, ci
hbive fron& soms canase bedaome so. '

m ernor was suxmoned to the Houpe to-day to
,give his-assent to the bill authorizing the gov-

ernment. to construct the road. The govern-
thent bas' aiso repealed thé net' perrnittag in-

- junctions, so tha the -DominionGoverurnent.
ould not stop the work if it dared. Tli feeling
,iso highthat any interferensco on the prt of
'tho Dominion Gàveruuèutivoild rodIut in open
rebellioé. It is'claiÀoed tact if,'théis Volid dis-

if tlowed b>' leDominion Gavenument'thIb onds
issued- undertact would Lbe Illegal Not.
withntandingthi, several offers-one from Now
York-have alryad'ibeen receivedtà flosat them
Littè doubereniià.that the;ràadwill be built.

t to .connecetw, eAmeacanyternm. A
s telegram from Grand Forks' the

Northen Pacifie branch wii lie up to the boun-
dary by the lst aifSoptember.

THE BODYKE EVICTIONS.
WM. oBRxaN S'a ELOQURNT ALLUSION Te THER

-. "A STOIY TO MAEIO ANGELS WEP "---
' TRE >tUTUl sTarolE.

[SPECIAL TO TEE POST.]
N W Yortn rJùO O'4.-Refering to theBodyke evicliana, Mn. O'Brien, in hbismpeecbhit

the Acadoin> oy Music, sai ":-" sYoîîhave rendinthePpe cihlie ovctions that are gog ontitosedys ab Bodyke, lanlthe cotat>' Clone, on
the propertyci f Colonel O'Caiaghan. Whilewv
are assembhîd iters to-night a regiment cf sol-fierand ayunet hpoline arjusn about tihis hurtartin ontheibarci tadeslt bat w holen-<ion ofceuntry. Mmiaa jint man is ta-nigit
sleeping, for periatap eIislaittliine,in lthe home
of bigtathers. Wlaen he ausicens il will ho te
Surf lthe bayonets flashiug around iem abla anti
ta bear Ibis cruvitar brigade tbuaiderna aiis
door to pull down the rooftree nuder wlichLe
was born, andti lplunder hint ofr tle ladsin which al the labor and capital and hosethis lite are embarked. I have stoud shoulder nshoulder with these men in their filit againsttheir tyrant. In a week or two I tope t5 befighting shoulder te shoulder with them ingala. Iknow Itheir story. It i a story to make aigels
weep. It le a stao to moake perdons who arenot angelsccu te thoene i anti ie a>sîon àtemaire suaitthutugs possible luntthis broad i ut-
teentth century. It ia a story to muake us vow
te crash and uproot that sytem " now or nier
-now and forever."

THE voUTE t TJLUOOLE.
In conclusion Mn. O'BrieEn si t-
" But the vork on which we came i dune-

and, thanik liod, don victoriously. Our lost iswitb our peopleat aine ant in their heur of
tris!. Ph-yLave ralied a tlihe struggle iikcsoldtu- and heroes at our cal, and, nIa God,
we wil not faitlthet wiile there is a breath of
life it our bodies. But youe can do your p-rt
here ia America withouît us, and fromi my heart
of hearts I do earnestly-appeal to-night tthe
millions of our great race to bury every differ-
ence and t forget every personal o party di-
vision in order te stand by te old land and the
clI caise in this supremne crisis of our fate. A
toughi and bitter truggle it will bu ; but, how-
over Mr. Chamberlain and hi iittle coterie of
traitors and soreheads rnay plot and rage, I feel
in every fibre of mny heart that it will be

TUE LAST STIRUCGLE
and that it will e a victorious oie The' 1*0
prodicted by Mr. G(lasone is fairly uitkiL
lant, and fr. Chamberlain cantnot shirk it. It
imust bec either conciliation or coercion, eternal
anity or eternal war, between the two natons.
Tie issue that ivill be lought outwithii the
next few nonthtis in Ireland is vhtlier Irelandis to be governi'd forever and ever by the
methods of Cronwelt-trial by jury abolisied,
newspnpers suppressel, the riglit of public meet-
ing tranil!ed down by dragoons, tii tenantry
alased front theurhomes in the interest of a
crew of heartloss alien aristocrats-whether all
this is to go on unti! mome hour of weakness or
humiliation for Enland, or whother theglorious
fabric of conciliation and peace t which Mr.
Gladmtone attd lMrlarnell have devoted their

enius, their energies and their lives is to arise
like a rainbow's liglat ta unite the democracy
froin land to land."

DRESSES DYED WITHOUT RIPPING.
Coloring dremes and any heavy garnents cati

be done withoit rpping, by using liatoted
Dyes. Be caretul ta have s kettle or a tub large
enoîgi te allow the goods ta b easily mîoved
about.

A MONTIREALER'S SUGCESS.
Ii nuinerous friendsm lMontreal wilI bu

pleascta tear of the succes whicah Dr. Kan-
non, formerly of this eity, l. achievmg in Cal i-
fornia. The following, which is froin the Les
An îlo Herald o! a recent date, speakm for

Witen the asmaiip first mtitae ils appear-
ance in thit it ltron Sistens of Ch.rity alfered
1<' go tteislicapital ant irse Lte ail ictcd.
The ff w er osacceptti andti drng te vhiiol tf
lthe mac aled apidemie Lte inIers bavetird it
tem p et, sud detibtices itan>'cf lthe patenita
ove them)îr rest(iralian tao heaillthteulteu carf'ful
nursing ot he wet-faed, low-voiceti eatescf
MeNa>y. w that the danger bias passed aid
tLie siters resaumed their vontd avocations,
the Board of Heaitit lias terformed a graueful
act by passing the following rest.lutions;

Jteufved, Tiat the Board of Iealtht doires to
express its hgi aplîreciation of er vices of thti
Sistens of Charit' fer thir siccesaful mttantage-
ment cf the smullspor ihospital during thei re ni
scourg:e of the disease in our city. 'Litey vlun-
toered their services at a time when the diseame
threatened to become an epidenic ; they con.
verted the hiospital into a very cotfortable
home, and their kind, intelligent treatinent of
the sick reinoved ite chief objections itati er-
sons iad toentring ite hoipital, therebyi mak-
ing it easy to confins the disease to lever centerm
cf contagion, which aided greatly in tanpîing
eout the dread disease. In this connection tbe
Board demires alse t thank Dr. Kainont for his
valuabla senvices ; for bis cumîtant pre înee at
lite smnaliio itaospital, and for his expenience
and skill thaIt reduced the death rate the
lowest minimum..,

IRISH NOTES.
SEXION Voit MAYoR-PARNELLS RETUtN-TH

tionivck EvIeCfovs - CHAMBERLAIN
OPPOstO TO TH MASSES.

The 1. arnellite morlner of the Dubin Gr-
poration have selected Mr. Sexton as their can-
didate for Lord Mayor.

Mr. Parnell ias rturned ta London niuch
improved by his ehort sojourn at the iseaside.
Ho las summoned a meeting of his pa'ty for
Monday t discuss further amendments to ithe
Coercion Bill.

Mr. Sexton, wio i expected to address a
great mîeetiing of Gladstonians at Glasgow ta-
menrow, telegraphs that lie is meeiuly' ill at
Dubuia,

The evictions aI Bodyke have beenu begîtn
agaun, the aiheriff having reaovaeed tram lis ill-
tins. Tht ahenlif is prttti dwile deing bh

At eue heuso la whaich lthe lamates were barrI-
cadet, thoeofhecers madie a bole thtrought tite
wall.wi11h timbeoîs anti thten nemovedi lthe fanrni-
tune. TPhono la greot excitement lunlths district.

Mn. Charmberiain, responding to an adidress
pesenteti te hlm b>' the Liber-al-Uniionists cf

aonchestor ta-day, wanneti lthe workmgî classes
against lthe foisones cf Mn. Gladistone s statte-
mont tat Remis Ride vas an iss between the
classes sud ibis,maissen. Il van net the classes

Qladstanoe' poir' thSuch sues vout tiestro>
lthe coutryn> andi ri ithe workcing classes lie
believet a man t'y cf lthe people vore now se

, well avare cf lts dangers menacing tbem that
lthe next gonera! olection woulti restult ln over -

*whtelmîug dinaster le the Gladistone partizsa.

s .MANITOBÂ'S RAILWAY WAR.
s'WxaNno, Juno 3.-Thoroughly scared b>'

-tseagrssv attitude of lthe people ef lthe pro-
vince tht Canadian Pacifia EsRa>a hins reducedt
f-ight ratesterm tbhp poimt.west.fort>' pot cent.

i Tb .concession, hoeèver, cames toc late as lthe
rlocal government hads preparedi plans and speci-
.flotiedti'fan building ao road' la the boundary'
and tenders will ho adivertisedi fer at once. To
prevent .an.s mnscarriage thte Lieutenanai-Gçv-


